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Director of the
Superlor school of war, BG(Argentlne Army) Jorge ollvera
Rovere alellvered the eu].ogy,
2. A trsnslatlon, rough ln parts, of eulogy bext follows
Buenos A1re6.
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the long flst of those who offer thelr Ilfe tn the
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dedlcated so that Argentlna may enJoy lalr and order.
Another soldler has fa11en with hts chest bu11etridden - I heroic soldler fron a generatlon that responds

t

with total dedlcation &nd valor to the call of itg
nation agalnst the lack of consclence, absolute bLindness.
and the insene state (of the guerrillas) whieh give6 way to
hideous crime,
The repetltlon of these acts is evldence that we
are eonfronted with a cunnlng eneoy, lncapab.Le of recog/nlz1ng
signs that cause solutlons r&ther than dlfficulties,on the
road our nation deserves and should travel.
Your arqy cortrades, fraternally sharlng in the pain
of thls flnaL separation, come to accompany you, trylng to
sustaln the Etrengths necessary to console your loved ones,
the principal innocent victlms of the enemlesr artistry, In
facing this enen0$r-l!.bo 1s, rather than a polltical crinlnal,
a co1d-bloodedf$ffEfhnot afford to vascliate - there ls
only one answers total and compLete annlhilation.
Because of thls MaJor Kell-er, you know that there
w111 be no peace unt11 the foes of peace ere themselves
burled. We shall be unable to fece the verdlct of history
unttl ldeologicaf instigators, perJurers, trattors and
material asseslns and thetr accompl_lces dlsa.ppear forever.
Thls country wil:fne1 have a place among the free
natlons of the world untl1 we heve reaLized the urgencles of
the lnJustlces, and untlL we see that all the resources of the
Republlc (Argentlna) are ditected to malntaintng order
ln en atnosphere of Christian freedom. Our bodles Eha1l not
rest, our splrlts sha1l not abate until eaeh guilty person
recetves punishment for hls crlme. Nelther for the gu*.Ity,nor
for the fs,l-se preachers of tmaglned paradises, who create a
tolerance for cr1me, sha11 there be pardon.
Our arms sha1l not be reduced uh11e we ha.ve llfe,until_
the cannons sllence our w111 to conquer thls eneD(y. youi tomb
she1l not remain an enpty syrnbol. Your young Sacrificed body
shaIl be as a torch signal serv-lng as a constant alert remlnder to your brother soLdlers,'confuse
and to Bwaken sone sleeping
consciences which even now
the rlght to live In peace
with the "open door" pollcy to k1lt wlth impunity,
(Th1s paragraph roulfr) hre will act withln-our fullest,
l-awful right, and lf we put 6s1de our lrq:etus and flght when the
order is to ftght, unttedly earrylng out the orders given
for the beneflt of . all soldlerB. to guerqntee the blesslngs
of liberty and soclal- order which are approprlates for a clvlllzed natlon{-., if we wear the soldteris unlform with
honor) and 1f th13 uniform represents a guara,ntee 1n the
flght-agalnst the agitators of chaos and promoters of spurlous
ldeFol"ogies...1f we arrest the porer of the enemy force-1n
order to provlde lt with understanding uhen we see slncerlty
and patrlotlsm on our ArgentiEe sotl, and for thls perhaps Ii
is necessary yet to shed much b1ood, but we choo8e lt to- be
the blood of our enemy and not that of our soldiers ln a
valn hoIocaust...
If we bury our dead peacefully when we know they are
dylng so as to strengrhen true national peB.ce...only Lhen are
we eble to say to you. Major Keller, "rest tn peace,',"
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